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> WARSHIP PATROL
IS THROWN OUT
ALLALONG COAST

To Enforce Neutrality Laws

and Save Lives in Case of

Another Raid

SIGHT ANOTHER U-ROAT

Rritish Steamer Sees Sub-
marine About 200 Miles East

of New York

Newport, R. 1., Oct. 13. A far-
flung patrol by torpedoboat destroy-
ers, charged with the double duty of
enforcing neutrality observance and
saving lives In event of further sub-
marine raids on shipping off these
shores, was put into effect from Bar
Harbor, Me., to New York to-day.
Official authorities for the statement
that such a patrol had been orderedby the Navy Department was obtainedhere this morning.

The limits of the line of coast
surveillance at present effective, were
shown to-day with the arrival of the
destroyer Paulding off Bar Harbor,
Maine, and the activity of the de-
stroyer Sterrett in New York harbor.
Between these two outposts nine other
destroyers were weaving a net of
observation that extended a consider-
able distance out to sea, well beyond
the lanes of coastwise vessels.

Steam Constantly Up
In Narragansett bay seven other

destroyers were kept at routine target
practice with steam constantly up,
available for any emergency calf. The
fuel ship Jason, which left here re-
cently with a full supply of oil. came
in during the night for more. All ves-sels, it was said were well provisioned.

The operations of the patrol arc
being directed from the flagship Bir-mingham, headquarters of Rear Ad-
miral Albert Gleaves. The Birming-
ham is at this port also in readinessto move at any moment.

Except in war game maneuvers the
coast has not been covered oy naval
forces in such manner for years.

[Continued on Pago 13]

AMBUIiANCECORPS OFF
Paris, Oct 13.?The recently formed

section of the American ambulancefield service which is to serve with the
French army in the Balkans left to-day for the Saloniki front. It consists
of thirty ambulances with repair cars
a kitchen car, tents and other acces-
sories for service far from the hospital
base. The section is under command
of I.overing Hill, of New York.

KOREAN MISSIONARY DIES
Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 13. The

Rev. Dr. Horace Grant Underwood,
said to have been the first Presby-
terian minister to enter Korea and
from 1 884 until this year in activemissionary work in that country, died
here to-day after a long illness. Hewas 57 years old. Dr. Underwood was
educated at Rutgers College and New
York University and was recently
made president of the newly-estab-
lished union college in Seoul, Korea.
He was the author of several volumes
on Korea, including a Korean gram-
mar used in the schools of that coun-
try.

WARN OF BAD NOTES
Washington. Oct. 13. Secret serv-

ice headquarters gave notice ' to-day
of a dangerous counterfeit of the $lO
note of the Minneapolis Kederal Re-
serve Bank which is so well executed [
as to possiby deceive even expert 1money handlers, and of a counterfeit I
of the $5 note of the New York Fed-|
eral Reserve Bank which is not so!
well executed.

CONSCRIPTION NOT PRUDENT j
London, Oct. 13.?Lord Wimborne,'

lord lieutenant of Ireland, has in- i
formed the government that conscrip- j
tion in Ireland is neither feasible nor
prudent at present, according to the |
Dublin political correspondent of the;
Daily News. The Lord Lieutenant's;
opinion has been concurred in by \
Henry Edward Duke, chief secretary Ifor Ireland, and the military author-ities of Dublin.

MILK 10 AND 12c QUART
Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 13. An-

nouncement was made here to-day ithat beginning November 1 the price'
of milk will be advanced from 10 to I12 cents a quart. Distributors say I
farmers have increased their prices, iand milk is scarce. ' j

[THEWEATHER,!
For Harrlfthurg and vicinity: Ra|?

thin afternoon nnd to-nlsht; Snt- jurday partly cloudy nnd Mlightly
cooler.

For Eastern IVniiK.vlvnnin:Rmln to- iiiliit;Saturday pnrtly cloudy andHliifhtly cooler; frcsli to MtroiiK iNOUlhucßt to wont winds.

River
The main river and Its principal

tributaries will probably remainabout stationary. Rain over the iSusquehanna watershed in tlienext twenty-four hour* may
cause some of the tributaries torise sllchtly. A stone of about
2 ' l<llcoted for Hnrrl-
h,,pK Saturday morning.

?
General Conditions

? The disturbance that was centralover Minnesota, Thursday morn-Inc. lias moved eastward with In- Iercaslnc energy and is now cen-tral over the l.ake Superior re-Klon. It has caused liK ht to mod- !
crate rain fn the last twenty-four
hours from the Upper MississippiValley eastward to WesternPennsylvania and Western New
Vaner" Pl>er St> Innr<n"

'here has been a general rise of 2
to 24 decrees In the temperatureover the Fasteru half of thecountry. In central nnd southerndistricts west of the Hocky Moun-tains and In the Western Cana-dian provinces.

Temperature: 8 a. m., 50.Sunt Hlses, oil 4a. m.) acts. 5:28p. m.
Moon I Rises, 7:10 p. m. ,
River Staore. 8.4 feet above low-water mark.

Yesterday's WeatherIllKhest temperature, <>7.I,o west temperature, .111.Mean temperature. 53.
Normal temperature, 50.
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DETECTIVES ARE
BARRED FROM

POLICE 'SCHOOL'
$49 Worth of Billiard Balls

113th Worry of "You . Un-
derstand Me" Windsor

Superintendent of Defectives "You
Understand Me" Windsor and the
members of his bureau haven't been
invited to the "school" which Chief of
Police Wetzel is planning to conduct
for the police, it was said this morn-
ing at headquarters.

The police chief said that in view of
the fact that' the Detective Bureau is a
separate department, he isn't going to
have any detectives in the "classes."
which will be for the instruction of
patrolmen only. That Chief Wetzel
means business is evident from the
way he spoke about the instruction

! work which he is planning for his men.
"We're going to see that the officersknow the city ordinances. Discipline

is another thing which I think is
needed. You can't have a force of

| men working with no discipline and
j expect to get results."

113t.1i Worry
But nary a word about the detect-

i ives, who are now worrying with their
i one hundred and thirteenth robbery
|in the present series. Early yesterday
morning thieves broke into the lloltz-

I man & Taylor poolrooms. 323 Market
! street, and stole seven billiard balls,

j valued at $7 each. Just to show that
| changing districts, methods and kindof loot is only a mere trifle. Investi-
gations, as usual, "you understandme," are being made.

How the "hurglarman" got in re-mains to be learned, the police say, but
be went out through a rear door, leav-

| ing it unlocked.
Xo T.ongt'r Identify Prisoners

I Superintendent "You Understand
I Me" Windsor when asked this morn-
i ing whether his department uses the

j Bertillon fingerprint system of iden-
i tlflc-atlon, together with taking pictures
of criminals, made no reply, but hur-
ried into his private office with one of
his staff and shut the door.

Chief of Police Wetzel, however, ex-
plained that although the detectives

\u25a0 bandied that work, he did not believethey were taking fingerprints or filing
| pictures of convicted criminals from

, ITarrisburg, because the identification
I fund has been exhausted. Ho inti-
mated that it was used to make Im-

| nrovements about the place before he
become chief of the department. He

jsaid the Hertillon system should most
| certainly be continued.

Ex-City detectives in speaking of
ithe abandonment of the P.ertlllon
fingerprint system and the "mugging" I
of conyicted offenders, declared that
they considered It unwise for the city
to discontinue the Identification bu-
reau. as practically every other city Is
using it.

Hope to Have Congress
Adopt "Daylight Saving"
Plan Effective Next Summer
New York, Oct. 13. Spurred by

reports from many cities that various
municipal chambers of commerce ap-
prove the "daylight saving" plan, the
Turn-the-Clock Forward Committee,
composed of a number of leading New
York businessmen announced to-day
its purpose to campaign actively for
adoption of the plan by Congress, to
become effective in the summer of
1917.

Advices received by the committee
show, it was stated, that civic organ-
izations in Chicago, Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh, Detroit. Cleveland, New
York and Rochester generally ap-
nrove the plan and a referendum vote
Is to be taken soon by' the United
States Chamber of Commerce, com-
prising hundreds of chambers
throughout the country.

CRUSHING BLOWS
ARE DELIVERED

ON RUMANIANS:
Teutons Counter Heavily in
Transylvania as Entente Ham-

mers Them'in the West

While the entente armies in North-ern France and in the Austro-Italian Iwar theaer are keeping up their heavy j
olows on the lines of their Teutonic ;foe, the latter is continuing to counter j
heavily by delivering crushing strokes Ion the Transylvania front.

The Rumanians are being forced
back in Northeastern Transylvania as ;well as along the Rumanian border in
the Hermannstadt and Kronstadt re- |
pions, according to the current, war I
office reports. Vienna claims that the
Rumanian resistance has been broken I
on both sides of the Maros river, where 1

(Continued on Page Three)

GOVERNOR GIVES
IMPULSE TO BIG

EXTENSION PLAN
City and State Officials Will 1

Co-operate to Adopt Best
Treatment

Several concrete and definite con-
clusions were reached as a result of
the important conference held at the!Harrisburg Club yesterday afternoon!
regarding the permanent treatment of j
the Capitol Park zone. Governor i
Brumbaugh has given impulse and'
inspiration to the whole movement by!
calling into the conference those who j
will have official authority in the de-
signing and planning wliich are in-
volved in the final treatment of this
important section of the city.

While the property is vested in the
Commonwealth there is a certain im-

[Continued on Page 2.]

GREATER HARRISBURG DAY
BOOSTS HOTEL FUND TO

NEARLY $600,000 MARK
\u25a0

Despite the gloom and depression
of rainy, stormy autumn weather,
nearly 100 members of the Harrisburg
Chamber of Commerce and the Rotary
Club went out this morning and ran
the membership of the Chamber of
Commerce up to 817 and sold 780
shares of stock in the new hotel.

Mayor Meals' Greater Harrisburg
Day was well worth while, for it notonly netted a big increase In the
Chamber's membership and put the
hotel fund close up to the $600,000
mark, but it added to the list of pros-
pects for the new hotel several hun-
dred men and women who will come
into the proposition at a later date.

I So great was the interest of the
committeemen and so firmly do they
believe that the full million dollars
can be raised in Harrisburg, that
when John S. Musser, who presided
at to-day's luncheon, put the motion
made by one of the members, that thecommittee take over the work of look-
ing after the many who are interestedin the hotel project but who have notyet invested, they voted unanimously
to retuin their organization for thepurpose.

Not a day is to be lost in the work.Subscriptions wore easy to procure

(Continued on Page 21)

"Medical Burglar" Used
Drugs to Get Jewelry

Chicago, Oct. 13. Chicago policeare investigating the alleged confes-
sion of Adam Prochowski that much
of his success in burglaries of dia-
monds and jewelry amounting to!thousands of dollars has been due to
his impersonation of a physician. He
told the police that he often used
sleep producing drugs on his victims
when making a burglarious call. He
is said to have been graduated from i
the University of Warsaw.

Prochowski who is called the
"medical burglar" by the police, was
arrested yesterday with SI,OOO in i
diamonds in his pockets and in his
trunk at his rooming house, the police
say, was found more than SIO,OOO in
jewelry and a quantity of drugs. He
identified more than $20,000 worth of
jewels he confessed to have stolen and
pawned in Chicago during the last 18
monthß.

GfDKONS HERE TOMORROW
Sessions of the Pennsylvania Stateconvention of Gideons will open to-'imorrow afternoon at 4.30 o'clock in

the Y. M. C. A. building with David j
Salmon, state chaplain, in charge. The
business session will be held in theevening at 7.30 o'clock, when reports
will be received from local camps, the I
secretary-treasurer, chaplain, national !
field secretary for Pennsylvania and
th* state president. The election of
officers willfollow. On Sunday morn-
ing at 8.30 o'clock devotional services
will be held and visits will ho made to
city churches. A big mass meeting
will be held in the Y. M. C. A. hall In
the afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. Visits
will bo made to churches again in the <
evening

Accepts Suicide Sentence
So Court Decides on Jail

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 13. "How
would you like to go down on the

I Kansas Avenue Bridge, pick out the' ]
I deepest spot in the river and jump

I in ?"

It was Judge Joseph Brady, of the
; Kansas City Police Court speaking to

j E. A. Sargeant, whose wife had Just
i testified her husband had beaten her
I because she refused to support him.

Sargeant, 35 years old, and husky,
I pondered or a moment and said "I'll
do it."

"Walt Judge," spoke up Mrs. Sar- I
geant, "that would be no punishment,
lie tried to hang himself once."

"Why didn't you let him?" asked
the court.

"I did, but the neighbors rushed In
and cut the rope."

"Under those circumstances a year
in the workhouse will just about litthis case." announced the court.

Cumberland Farmers Favor
Raising Price of Milk

[ Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Oct. 13.?That !
they "favor an advance in the price ofmilk" was agreed at a meeting last
evening In Franklin Hall of producers
nnd retailers of milk of lower Cum-berland,' Dauphin and York counties.The plan proposes to advance the price
on November 1 to 20 cents per gallon
for the retai .? for six months and
18 cents for the other six months of I
the year. The meeting was called to!
order by Calvin Eshelman, of lloges- itown. jj]

TYPHOID LADEN
MILKPRODUCTS

PUT UNDER BAN
Heavy Fine Will Be Imposed

Upon Dealers WT ho Vio-
late New Measure

Sale within the city limits of ice-
cream, cream, milk or milk products
not up to the typhoid emergency
standard fixed by the bureau of health
will subject the salesman or dairy-
man to a fine of SIOO for each sale,
according to a special and drastic
regulation which will be adopted to-
night by the municipal health author-
ities.

Council will meet to-morrow In spe-
cial session to ratify the new regula-
tion.

Definite action relative TO the sale
of ice-cream, and other cream or milk

[Continued on Page 14]

HUGHES BOUND
FOR MISSOURI

iTrain Behind Schedule; De-
clares Yielding to Force a

"New Slavery"

St. Louis. Mo.. Oct. 13.?Charles E.
Hughes passed through St. Louis this
morning on his third presidential cam-
paign trip, bound for Springfield, Mo.,
where he will speak late to-day.

Mr. Hughes' itinerary provided forhis arrival in Springfield at 1.30 p. m.,
where he will remain one hour, and
tor his arrival at Joplin, Mo., at 5.30
p. m.

As the train left St. Louis three anda half hours late, however, the meet-ing at Springfield will be late. The
nominee did not expect to stop be-tween Springfield and Joplin. He will
deliver un address at Lincoln, Neb.,
to-morrow night and remain at Lin-
coln over Sunday.

Mr. Hughes went through the moun-

[Contlmicd on Page 13]

Bread AH Over Country
Either Up in Price or

Cut Down in Weight
Washington, Oct. 13. The extent

of increases in the price of bread, or
decreases in the weight of loaves dur-
nig the four months from May 15 toSeptember 15, is detailed in figures
from 'ls of the country's principal in-
dustrial centers made public to-day by
the Bureau of Labor Statistics. Bak-
'\u25a0rs, in reports to the Bureau gave as
reasons the increased cost of materialsand ingredients, especially flour.
Changes in prices and weights have
been most numerous during the last
two months which the figures cover.

Of 250 brands of bread that retailedfor five cents and weighed fifteenounces or over on May 15, only four-
teen remained at the same price and
weight on September 15. Some bakers
are reported to have met cost ad-
Nances by discontinuing wholesale
business, substitution of brands, pre-
sumably cheaper, and elimination of
the return of stale bread.

Comparative figures regarding
wheat and flour prices and the average
retail price of bread, show that in
September the wholesale price of
wheat was 3 4 per cent, greater on Sep-
tember 15 than on May 15, the whole-
sale price of flour 37 per cent higher,
the retail price 23 per cent, higher for
the same period, and the average re-
tall price of bread was 11 per cent,
higher.
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SHOOTS MARRIED
WOMAN WHEN SHE
SPURNS ADVANCES

Angered Would-Be-Lover Puts
Rullet Into Brain of An-

other's Wife

RABY GIRLS LOOK ON

Murderer Dies From Self-in-
flicted Wound and His Vic-

tim Can Not Live

James Y. Hippie is dead, and Mrs.
Mcrvin Light is dying as the result
of a double tragedy in Middletown
last night shortly before 10 o'clock.

After faially shooting Mrs. Light,
Hippie sent a bullet into his temple.
The tragedy occurreil in front of the
Wincroft Stove Works in North
Union street. Both were removed to

a nearby hotel where Hippie died this
morning at 3 o'clock without regain-
ing consciousness.

The exact reason why shotMrs. Light could not be ascertained.
It is believed, however, that Mrs.Light's refusal to accept Hippie's at-
tentions angered him. Witnesses say
that Hippie was about the vicinity ofthe shooting all evening and that he
was intoxicated.

Little Girls See Mother Shot
Mrs. Light, with her two daugh-

ters, Helen and Josephine, six andeight years respectively, were return-ing home from a moving picture show.
Hippie met the trio and walked downthe street with them. Acording to
pedestrians, the couple were not

[Continued on Page IS]

One Killed, Six Hurt When
Train Crashes Into Trolley

Troy, N. Y? Oct. 13.?One man was
instantly killed, another crushed so
severely that lie may die and five othermen were injured when a Delaware
and Hudson train struck a United
Traction Company trolley car on a
crossing in Green Island early to-day.
Hector Gippeau, son of the comptroller
of the city of Cohoes, was the man
killed, and John Hawart, of Cohoes,
was seriously injured.

DISAPPOINTED BY
LOVER TWICE, SHE

JUMPS IN RIVER
Man to Whom Girl Is Engaged

Proves False Second
Time

BODY FOUND NEAR SHORE

Face of Suicide Seen by Man
Walking in River

Park

Despondent because her fiance, Os-
car Koons, formerly of Mechanicsburg,
disappointed her and broke their en-
gagement for the second time, accord-
ing to her aunt, Mrs. Leah kennet,
11 1 Hamilton street. Miss Ruth L. Gar-
rett, aged 35, committed suicide by
drowning herself in the Susquehanna
river.

Miss Garrett formerly resided in Me-
chanicsburg and knew her fiance for a
number of years. They were engaged
years ago, according to her aunt, but
Mr. Koons broke the engagement and
married another. Later he returned
and it was said that he was divorced.
He again became engaged to Miss
Garrett q.pd the wedding was to have
been solemnized on Wednesday morn-
ing. on Tuesday, according to Mrs.
Kennet, Miss Garrett said that the en-
gagement hud again been broken.
Since then she had been despondent
and this morning, ended her life be-
cause of the disappointment, her rela-
tives believe.

The lifeless body of the woman was
seen in the river hear the shore and
less than three squares from her
home. John W'eiger. 1340 Penn street,
who was walking through River Front
Park saw the white face in the sullen
water a.id he called Charles Dinger,
112 Verbeke street, who was also on
his way to work. The two men went
out in a boat and brought the body to
shore, then notifying city police and
Coroner Eckinger. The body was
turned over to C. H. Mauk, under-
taker, Sixth and Kelker streets.

According to Fred Garrett, a broth-
er of the dead woman, she heard
leaving the house this morning about
6 o'clock. She had been acting
strangely, he said. According to the
story told the police, Miss Garrett
had been engaged twice, but the en-
gagement was broken twice.

The accident was caused by slippery
rails, the motorman being unable to
prevent the car going onto the railroad
crossing.
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TQ PATKOI. ENTIKE LOAST

i Boston. Oct. 13.- It was stated heic to-day that the
*

\u25ba

American' destroyer patiol*in connection with recent sub
, marine activities had been ordered effective from New York*I
to Galveston This statement lai'k* oHi< ial confirmation 1
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MARRIAGE LICENSES ,
David Lnni and l.ucinda Dawson, city. "-t9TPi 1 1James Paris Young and Nedru Gertrude Quinton, city.
I)scar Samuel llraoley and Kdna Lcona Fairell, Ulster.
George Homer, New Cumberland, and Ella Anna linker, York.Fred Krden Van Ruskirk, Rutherford Heights, and Lillio May,

jompher, Pen brook. ?


